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Jan. 27, 2004
UM EMPLOYEE TO SPEAK WITH DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATESJames Gibson, Food Zoo cafeteria employee at The University of Montana, will participate in the
South Carolina Presidential Dialogue With America’s Families Jan. 30. The event includes a
march, rally and dialogue among the Democratic presidential candidates and low-income
families about poverty issues. Gibson, who has spastic cerebral palsy and depends on a personal
care attendant from Medicaid, is one of 2,000 low-income leaders who will participate in the
event. “I was invited to go down and tell the candidates what it’s like in Montana for a lowincome person,” Gibson said. “I want to find out where they stand on low-income and health care
issues so that if one of them is elected, we’ll know whether we can work with them.” Gibson is a
member of Montana People’s Action, a group of low- to moderate-income Montanans working
for economic justice through direct action. For more information call University Relations at
243-4878.
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